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A Mi:;wi;mi' newspaper says, "Taft
won't answer Bryan." Everybody
knows he can't.

Akkn't the republicans overlooking

a:i opportunity by failing to attribute
the forest lires to fear of Bryan's elec-- j

j

V.'h. i. r: opinion as to Senator Foraker j

is divided, no one has been lieard to

MM.
-- ti'.!i the of the Standard Oil

i't nan v.

! n::: ti !! grnvvirg better? ask - an
anxious coi e r o: . t'crtainh t i ;.

no the :i ncase crvwl ii

I ,' . t at i

'i.i aiiS it "lioiy-

t. of Roosevelt.
' i! I - in

f urers of i i : j I :

( i !'. oil ; i ;, ; ; ; .'

i id ;ii a i;. is O'.r.vs an 1 Hill and
Pa!. er lending Heir aid in the Bemo-eraai-- e

campaign, the outlook grows
'

brighter every day for the election of
R.yar, and Horn. Kvery element uf ;

i

ii eT.o.-rac- is
-

on the bring line. j

;

Kxi'i.MN it away as they will, it
nevertheless remains very apparent
that National Chairman Hitchcock has
been shunted to a side track by the Re-

publican managers, w hile Senator Crane
is i:i charge of the special on the main .

. rrr j

Thk are clamoring for the j head of T.Coleman director
abolishment of the office of county as- -

j 0f tne speakers bureau of the republi-sepso- r,

and a return to the way of
j can National committee comes off and

e.uh precinct electing their own tjro,)S into the waste basket,
sor. The of Cass county are ---- --.

airr.st unanimour. for the old way of, Has it not come to a pretty pass
as- - . ssi::g. j

i: furs on the republican state
: . e a . e.itributi hi consisting of

w c Iii u.--i- certificate, but it was
pre i:pt:y re'i'.n.td to the contrii i 'or in

il'..-- ;ust. ()ee.i-ii-- i .ally you tin. 1 a i rent
win is anxious to ;i- v. and ref
Ie- - '.vn child.

"v it would w in me every vote in

lTi.lted States, I cannot iiit a man when
he is down." Mr. Taft grandlioquently
de. l.ires. S"i;i is very well to by-

standers, but how will the followers of
Foraker relish the assumption that
tluir leader is "down?"

Wsiat Mr. Taft for today is

of far more interest to the country,
just at present than what ?.ir. P.ryan

stol for twelve years ag'J. The words

tit a popular song might well be applied
to both candidates. "It makes no differ- -

e'. e what von were. it' what von are
i

!: ili. mocrats have for years co:i-.- 1

that United. State senators
-i '.i lid be elected by a direct vote

tn.e poep.e, b;.t in general the
cans have steadily opposed it. liven
Knrland may beat us out, as I'll i is
now pending there to make the house
ot lords elective. i

A TKlf over Cass and portions of
Otoe county will soon convince one that
the farmers desire the repeal of the
present road law and the restoration
of the old law. They seem to be almost
unanimous the change, and many
petitions will go up to the next legisla-

tion for the change.

Thkrk is no doubt but the scandals
in the United States Senate would be
lessened about l' i pe-- r cent if Senators
were elected by a direct vote of the
peoj h- - This plan, to which the Derr.o-cra- t:

nrty is committed, appears to
be f..-- .

' red by everybo dy except mem-

bers the Senate. j

Co news comes from all sections of
the Mate as to party conditions. Har- -

mon ev.:i!s and the Democracy is or- - j

ga:ii . ii r for a vigorous fight. The press
of tl state is getting into this cam-pai- g

' with a vigor never before seen in

Neb -- a. The outlook is very promis-

ing 1 'he Great Commoner. Now let
each iividual voter make up his mind
that will contribute his share to the
grea ork being done by party organ-izati- "

nd by the country press of the

state in the effort to carry Nebraska for j

Hryan and Shallenberger by a rousing

farmers Dupont,

old
asses- -

farmers

sent

the

the

republi-- j

for

majority. i

Till-- : "full dinner pail" is like other
Republican boasts, full of hot air and

verv little else.

Nor "shall the people rule?" but j

"will the people continue to be ruled'.'"
is the paramount quest ion in the Re-- j

publican party.

Takt wins the reputation in Iowa as
a "mixer" but not an orator. Hryan

has long since won the reputation as

both mixer and orator.

IlviiiKNTl.Y the Republicans are afraid j

to ask J(jn Hearst wherd he got the;
Foraker-Archhol- d letters. If prodded,
jlt. IrijjrMt spring some more.

Ik the republican party doubled the
value of Aiiiericn farms in the past ten

who doubled the value id' Cana
.. :n:s ie s; u;i' period.

t he iv; uhlir.t i can.

!..te, Mr. C candidate f r the
pre :nerc;. on he prohibition t i t.

".Vi. 'I ft rwer steed for a

pi iiii , nor has he put himself
a )' inni as a n oral man."

Axwriii::: pretty Republican fght is;
on in West Virgina, where the party
has two "audldates for Governor in the j

i, r .4. -
- eu " ul ",:um

of the way of the other. Their names j

o. i c...: .1ai t oniMit'i aim ocneei . ortinuei it- -

fuses to sheer off and Scheer declines
to be switched off, all of which is not
regretted at all by the Democrats.

The old saying, "Never stop to swap
horses while crossing a stream," don't
hoJd good with Taft's campaign rnan- -

lagers. First, they have virtually retir--

ed Chairman Hitchcock, and now the

when the Presided of this great Repud- - j

,I'tV. I V" O H II A i V 1 I HI.' lllgll kliyil,

to which the people have elevated him.
ard stumps the country in behalf of the
man whom he has declared shall suc-

ceed nim? Did you ever hear of a

President doing such a caper? Not in i

the history of this country. This Air.

Roosevelt will do in the interest of his
William II. Taft.

.i ti:k imitating Mr. Rryan in mak-i:- ar

phonographic speeches Mr. Taft
has now taken to special train speaking.
When he heard about this Mr. P.rynn

i.l: "Si.relv imitation is the sincer- -

est fern, c: latterv. When I went out
i

campaigvii".' ;:i S- and 1900 thev said
i

ii was de ,iia u .: :c to run around over!
th.e country ' ' e hunting. Now it is

emir.entlv it"t er ; ;;vo Mr. Taft is go-- ;

"ig to do it. and h.o- - e the republican j

papers wn. n.a.:e cue apojigies. j

. ,. .
'

RetMd-.K-ae- oi the iast are'
They s.. a ! that shows '

very strongly the c.rii t ''
. i. n.timer.t to- -

'

ward Mr. Bryan. N'ev.. : : s there
are soliclliag popul.ir co t s i l'i-;- to

I;;?" can aign fu,d. Thousands ;

of voters are subscribing to this fund!
who have formerly been staunch Re- -

There can be but one cn-- j

elusion drawn irom tnis tact -- tnose ice- -

publicans are going to vote for Bryan.
That is certainly good cause for the
scare in the East. Developments of the
campaign show that this condition is

not strictly confined to the East. It is

everywhere East, West, North and
South.

And now the republican money inter-
ests are beginning to work that old gag
wherein they promise that factories
and mills will be opened and run and
continue to run if the republican
nominees are elected. The question
that comes to the thinking man is why
they are not now running, and among

i

those that are running we ask wl-.- v thev
are not running full time? What was
tnat we used to hear about running full

'
time and a full dinner pail if McKinley
were elected, and later if Roosevelt '

were elected? This policy of the re- -

publicans is in effect, ore of political j

complusion. The magnat says to his
men, "If you do not vote for the man j

I favor, I will throw you out of a job. " j

That's what this all means and amounts j

to. Honest men of all parties should
resent encroachment upon the princi-

ples of free government and they should
do it in an unmistakeable manner.

These Were Unpopular in 1895.
During the presidental campaign of

1H:i the following proositions were

very unpopular among the Republicans:
Free silver coinage of "fifty cent

j

dollars."
An income tax.
Hostility to injunctions.
Criticism of the courts.
TarifF reduction.
Hostility to railway rate legislation.
Twelve years have passed away and

a wonderful change has over come the
Republicans on the above propositions.

Instead of free silver coinage of "fifty
cent dollars" we have a "wildcat"
paper currency provided for. What is

the difference between a dollar that is
acknowledged to be worth fifty cents
and a paper dollar?

President Roosevelt recommended in
his message to congress an income tax.

President Roosevelt scored the judges
who have handled the injunction suits.

President Roosevelt has criticised the
courts more severely than the the Ie:n- - i

o rat.ic platform did in lsli'h j

Ro..-cve- Taft ;t;::l many prominent
Kepul ans ax ad eating laritl
Vision.

President Rooseclt has shewn i;n-allv- ay

reasonable friendliness to rate
leghdatio!'.

Who would have beiii. cd twelve
Years ago that m tne year oi oar i.ora, ;

l'.o, the Repuhulican p.irty would be j

tenting on Wm. J. Rryan's old camping j

ground? Excepting the standpatters
the entire Republican party is now
camping on Democratic ground.

BiSiy Sunday and Judge Taft.

The following is taken from The
Chronicle, a paper published at An-

thony, Kansas, and, as appears in the
heading of the first page, "Devoted to
the Interests of Methodism in the
Southwest Kansas Conference:"

"Billy Sunday has declared for Bryan.
Says he is a republican, but cannot vote
for a man who denies the divinity of
his Christ.

"Billy is not alone is this matter.
There are thousands of conscientions
Christians who are stumped over this
matter. Shall a man, howsoever wise
"he may be as a statesman, be honored
in a Christian nation with its highest
office, who says to the Christian ele-

ment of the nation: "Your Christ is

a fake. He claims to be what he is not. "
There are a good many Billies who
will turn Billy down on this ofTice. It
was an unfortunate thing for the great-

est orator of our nation, Robert Inger-soi- l,

to be an inlidel. It is unfortunate
for Mr. Taft to hold the view' he does
and aspire to be president of this Christ-

ian nation.
"Now if Christ figures not in our

national history if it matters not
whether an infidel or Christian reigns

it matters but little how 'we vote,

but to thousands of consecrated people
it does matter who sits at the helm of
this, the greatest Christian nation in

the world. Mr. Taft may say good
things about our missionaries in foreign
fields. lie cannot do otherwise. The j

progress of our Christ's religion in this
lieth century should, convince him that
He is divine. No, Billy Sunday, though
you have been a Republican ail your
life, you are not to be condemned be-

cause you will not vote for a man who
will ridicule your Christ. Some of us
who have supported every Republican;
president down from our first vote may
be called religious fanatics and narrow-i- n

our Christian views, but, sir, a man
who denies the divinity of Christ is an
enemy to our Christian fabric. Such
an one would undermine the Christian
faith and leave you on the sandy found-

ation. Such an one has no Christian
belief otherwise than to declare that
this Christian nation is thrusting in an
impostor.

"Vote for Billy Taft? No; a thousand
times, no.

"If the Republican party does not
care for the defense of the Christian
belief, whether a Christian or an infidel
sit in the highest oflicial chair, it is j

time for Christian people. Republicans j

in polities, to look elsewhere for presi
dential timber. It is possible for a
party to remain in power till they he-- ;

come cold-blood- ed an athustical. ar.d '

think themselves above the Son of Gcd.
wn.'jse we re and whom we serve, i

i

Let the Christ of Calvary reign. ;

"If the Republican party has to sink
a thousand fathoms from human sisrht
let the church of Christ speak out.
walk out, vote out."

Never can tell when you'll mash a
finger or suffer a cut, bruise, burn or
scald. Be prepared. Dr. Thomas'
Electric Oil instantly relieves the pain

quickly cures the wound.

C. P. HALE, President
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WHY NOT THADE AT HOME? BLENWQOO GnAi-.P- t

Mr. Taft is now hurried to the front
to do for himself what others have fail-

ed to do for him, to stir up some
to set the people to talking of

Taft, a subject that had come danger-
ously near being dropped. It is also
stated that. Mr. Roosevelt wid be called
upon to come to the rescue, and that
before the campaign is over he will

take the stump in behalf of "my candi- -

date," "my policies" and "my plat-

form." The followers ,of th' doughty
Roosevelt substitut3 may well be alarm-

ed. The defections from the ranks oi'

Roosevcltism are going on every day,
and not all the Tafts in the iand can
stop the tide. William J. Rryan v til

be the next President of the United
States.

known democrats and will rnfc.ke an ex-N- o

MAN ever entered a gubernatorial re! lent commit tee. The next meeting
campaign in Nebraska handicapped of the club will be held next Tuesday,

did Hon. A. C. Shalienberger two''i''- - JtU' :it the c'""J1' n chamber

years ago. The State Journal and its
malignant satelites began a slanderous
attack upon Mr. Shalienberger w eeks
before he was nominated, because they
recognized that he would be nominated
and that he was very strong with the
people. He was pictured as or.e who
was all things to ali men. ai.d it had its
eiiect. Rooseveltism was at its "): m

Nebraska two years ago and the j re-

tentions reformers slit! into oflice in the
Roosevelt trail. But thu.gs have hang-

ed since 1S.(, and Mr. ShaIior.be rger is

again the standard bearer ox Nebras-

ka's democracy. We know of :i great
many democrats, republican? a r, popu-

lists who claimed to have been deceived
by the republican tales that year, who
now are busily at work for Mr. Shal- -

lenbero-e- r The nrnsnf-ct- s never were
brighter for a democratic victory i"
Nebraska nor was the need for such a
victory ever greater.

Democratic Stats Comiitco.
The following is a list of the new-stat- e

committeemen, as selected in
last Tuesday's convention, composed of
one from each senatorial district, as
follows

1 George W. Potts, Pawnee.
2 A. D. Shaw, Tecumseh.
3 H. H. Hanks, Nebraska City.

R. Gering. Platt-inout- h.

." J. M. Gates. Fort Crook-- ,

tj and 7 George Rogers, C. E. Fan-- i
ning, George Parks, Omaha.

J. M. Hurley. Po-ica- .

t' James T. Brady. Aibioit.
11 J. B. Donovan, Mad;.-..-:.

Neal Mapes, Schuvler.
ia Aithur Muilen. t)'N;l.

ill J. D. Scott, I.ashvilie.
,- -
i- - II. M. Davis. rd.
p-- C. F. Roup C:ty.
17 J. M. Dunkle, Grai ,1 -- ...

Is William O'Connor.
21 -- C. P. Fall. Beatrice

W. Shestak. Wilt:.
2:J-- W. A. Willmore. Het
'21 B. Roehler, Geneva.
2") Jerry Delaney, Har;o.
2:5 Robert Hendricks. Beaver Citv.

Fresh oysters "R" n. : .'on.
Perry's Quick Lunch ro -
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Will Do His Duty

John P. Sattler, one of the candidates
for representative on the democratic
ticket, is not an entire stranger to the
voters of Cass county, ile has I ei n
one of Plattsmouth's business for many
years, and for two ears served as
corner. He has represent i d his ward
on the city counicl several terms, and
has considerable experience in 1 he
legislative line. He is one of our best

he should be, lie will see t hat the inter-
ests of the people of 'mss county ic-cei- ve

his direct attention.

The Finsnce Ccirmiltes
President Rulfner of the Bryan and

Kern Club has appointed as the fu --

anee committee of iVa club Messrs. 1).

C. Morgan, F. K. Schlaler and Iv!.
Donat. These gentlemen are all well

when steps will be taken toward secur
ing permanent headquarters. The mern- -

nersm--
p

nf tne cluti is growing (iail
the indications are that it will soo u be
the largest club ever formed in Cass
county. At the meeting next Tuesd;!
night there will u number of 'r.o
speeches delivered by well know
democrats, who have been in.v
attend ar.! h ith t!
tlun-ia- : i.i.

1 ne i.rvan a:.': 1,

;s setting the p.

i hey have airear.y ''I.
!!.;.-- . Riving.--to-

committee to sun'
a: t

tile m. This
means that t ne

' publican strut .lold awai.e
and iti tend to mak tt.eniselve- heard
fro ai in this campaign. Their secre- -

tnrv T. .T. O'Dav is n hustler and w
j c!o his share toward making the club a
pronounced success. He is also a good
Nehawkaite and his paper is a boomer
for that enterprising little city. The
Ires;dent of the club, M. G. Kime, is
another hustler and they intend to see
to it that the returns from Nehawka
will be encouraging to the democrats
on the national as well as the county
ticket. Chairman Livingston will see
to it that they have a good speaker in
the shortest possible time.

The Soldier's Pensions.
The following plank in the democratic

state platform deserves the attention
of everv veteran in the state of ,e- -

braska : "A so! liers pension is
soldier's rich, and is at' i should be i

to prir.e and enjoy, ; 1 o bo :

by law from him. Ijv arbitrary v.
or Command of t h.o e o!:;i-la!- e"!r-sup- e

w i t h 1 h e i u '. y f r:r.te::-'l'rn-M'ers- '

maiu-gin- ti.e and ii

home of the sta Ve, then ;'

favor- - 1 he ;s.-- a lt - ' f a law pla inr
' na'.'emenf of ' e worthy j '

ihs" it ut'ons iri t p;, of a no i i "

bo H'd to Tf efd I i at - h mar
i t removt d t'rom . i h of t ! ' - .

and that everv n t ice
tie reserved to the.-tions'- e w h i t! " ra

gratitude the d fense of the
nation's flag. ".

Call and see m v fa-

Miss Myers.

R. BRUCE, Secretary
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J

the Southwest
Hvery first and third Tues-
day of ea-- month, low-price- d

homos eker's excursions are
run over tf:e lines of the: : :

Missouri Pacific
Iron Mountain
into the rich and resourceful
f a 1 egions of the Sou) h- -

vi s: . 1 1 is a splendid chance
fi-- 'h- - Northern and Bas-
il i n farmer, r.f ter his wheat
:.-- gatheied. to combine a
pe-asur- and proj.ecting trip.

Write for rates and literature to

HUGH NORTON. Agent.
Ry., Plattsmouth, Nth. J

Dr. Hess' Siock Food
scie. tit'i '.:. '; t:d for horse:-- , and cattle.

f i

Stock FqojI
u' r. o r

ve results.
& Co., Druggists.
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V. EGENBERGER,

'PHONE I'lntt-moii- Oi No.
'Hell No. .Vl.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.
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